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lnG3.Fcrtbl;rMm Smith, mother of the bride,
tunes Mnrv Roberts Smith, daugh

In a candleliflht ceremony, char was diessed In a black dress, with
College. She is at present a member ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian D. Smithto any veteran of any of the Armed acterized by quiet dignity and sim
of the Beulaville school racmiy. accessories of black, lie corsav

was of white carnations.Forces who onallflea for a three- - plicity, Miss Anne Wood Sanderson
became the bride of James Grayenlistment In the ITS Amur. Mr. Tant, son of Mr. ana mrs.

rhn Tant of Elm Cltv. attended Mrs southerland. mother cf the , Sam 'Hunter of the Chlnqucpin
section was aprehended Tuesday
by Duplin officer! and is .being

Ton also hare the cnoiee or service
In Alaska. Veterans and non-vete- rr bridegroom, wore navy crepe with

of Beulaville, became the bride or

Hiram D. Southerland, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Llndon Southerland of

Magnolia, in a candlelight cere-

mony on Sunday afternoon, Febru-
ary 22nd. 1948, at Hallsville Pres-

byterian Church. The Rev. J. G.

Morrison officiated.

Tant at her home in the Cabin
Community near Beulaville, Friday
afternoon, Feb. 27th at five o'clock.
Rev. F. Vance Soence. using the
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the Elm City High School and Is

a graduate of Presbyterian Junljr
College at Maxton. He Is Chief of
Police at Elm City. After the close

of the school term they will make

ant, too, may sign up for service

with m famous combat division In
held In the County Jail for Georgia
officers. Georgia called tnd said
1. . A . . . .double ring ceremony, received

Japan or in Korea. Army pay is the
the marriage vows in the living
room betore an improvised altarhighest It has ever been, and there

at man other benefits. For full

lit was muwu ur uiuraer Ut that
State. Extradition papers be-
ing prepared. 7 v

iMn. tn the rersmonv a programtheir home in Elm City.

' Out of town guests at the wed-a- m

mpra Miss Ruth Tant ani
banked with lone leaf pine, smuax.

of wedding music was presented bydetails, apply ITS Army and US Air baskets of gladioli and candelabra.

accessories of black. She Wore a
corcage of white carnations also. ,

Following the wedding a recept-

ion was given in the annex of the
church. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ml!

ler received the guests at the door

Mrs. Ralph Miller and Mrs. Homer
Winstead poured punch Crom a
beautifully appointed table. Mr

Ashe Miller, Misses Edna Deai
smith Theresa Mirer and Edna

Mrs. Herman Miller, pianist, anuForce Recruiting- - Station In Odd
Fellows Building-- , Goldsboro, N. C Robert Tant of Elm City Mr. and Jimmy Oungla, vocalist

Tii, iiahpra were William iMrs. John Wood of Warsaw; ant- -

Officials Cut 2 StillsMrs Leslie Quinn and family oi Smith and Julian Davis Smith, ofFOB SALE: Massey Strawberry

Serving as ushers ana ugnun&
the candles were Messrs. D. L.
Smith and Carnwr Turner, Jr. A
program of pre-nupti-al music was
rendered by Miss Ruth Sanderson
and included "To An Evening
Star," by Wagner; "The Rosary"

Pink Hill. Beulaville, brothers of the briae.
Lindon Southerland of Magnolia,

Plants. I live between Warsaw and
Magnolia.

OL HOIXAND .ootuui hia hmthpr as best man.
KKNANRVUXB. Grey Southerland assisted in ser- -on V.U ...a v -

Mrs. A. R. Brown, Jr., attended
hnr aistpr as matron of honor. She

CY CAVENAUGH.
P. O. Warsaw, N. C

vlnff cookies.( MS MOW FOR YOUB PECAN Arthritis Pain
huts tat

anA onlored suit of gabarIt pd.
and "Venetian Love Song" by Ne-v- il.

Miss Sanderson accompanied
by Mrs. Gardner Edwards .it the
piano sang "I Love You Truly" by
Bond and "Always" by Berlin.

TREES AS I'M GOING TO MAKE dine with black accessories and a The couple left for a trip to
northern points after which they

Duplin Deputies rounded up two-still- s

in the county last week.

On Thursday Houston and Byrd
found a 69 gaUpn outfit near War--
saw. Saturday ' Smith and Byrd ":

found a small still and one barrel
of beer near Faison, No one was
arrested. n .

of vehow carnations.AN OBD2B SOON.
W. B.BELANGA. Tti hrMo was 2iven in marriage malt their home In Warsaw

Both, Miss Sanderson and Mrs.I Do Plumbing and Heat by her father. She wore a blue wool
wnere the bridegroom is engaged

Edwards wore red carnation cor"A drflled wefl la vork, anjor W an 5?'SSMImM a dcossM i&tW'&'ESr crepe suit with biacK accessories.
Her corsage was of white roses. in business.pin aatiataation or aawy sinn Wfrrk of All Kinds.

I have had 2 years experience In
a. 8. Navr ss Shin Fitter and three

MUafaotory water supply.
Write for aotottsav (tot

sages. Traditional weddim; march-
es by Lohengrin and Mendelssohn
were used and "To A Wild Rose'

eHrecttow was softly played during the cereyean plumbing work with W. D.

w.wm WEIX COMPANY

IffatiBifiw, HOSTS CAROLINA
I

mony. Miss Sadie Dons smith,
maid of honor and the bride's only
attendant, wore a dress of delft
blue crepe with white accessories
and a corsage of red carnations.

The bride entered with ner fa-

ther who save her in marriage. She

Sams Plumbing Heating, in Nor-

folk, Vs., and one year maintenance
of PX at Langley Field, Va.
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nr tour pbopmbht burns
OR IS DAMAGED OTHERWISE,
WILL YOU BE FULLY PRO
TECTED T was dressed in a becoming street

lentrth of white creDe. using whiteWarsaw N." accessories, and wearing a corsage
R. W. BLACKMOBE, Ageat,

ywfciy laawraaea Serrtoe
Warsaw, North Carolina

VETERANS!

of red rosebuds. Acting as nest man
was the groom's brother, Robert
Tant. of Elm Citv.

WE ARE NOT "GONE WITH THE VIHD"

COME TO

BEULAVILLE
.
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SEE THE SHOW
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AND

SEEOURSHOWOF FURNITURE -

Immediately following the cere-
mony guests were entertained at an

Dr. H. V. Colwell
OPTOMETRIST informal reception and cake cut

ting. Arrangements of gladioli,
sweetpeas and spring flowers were
used throughout the reception

THE DOORS TO EUBOPE
ABE OPEN TO YOU!!

How would yon like a good, stea-

dy Job with 20 extra pay, tht
will take you to Europe with your
traveling expenses, food, clothing,
and lodging paid? And you'd have
30 days leave a year to travel. This
very opportunity is open right now

rooms. In the dinine room the ta

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE, N. C.
ble was covered with a lace clotn
and centered with a beautifully
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embossed, three-tiere- d cake top-
ped by a miniature bride and
groom and flanked by lighted ta-

pers in crystal holders. After the
bride had cut the first slice, the
wedding cake was served with in-

dividual block cream by Mesdames
Roy Sanderson, Clayton Stroud,
Herman Page, Clarence Shepherd,
and Miss Ermie Sanderson. Mrs.
Sanderson, step-moth- er of th
bride, wore a black gabardine suit
with a corsage of rose and whita
cemelias. During the evening the
couple left for a wedding trip to
Washington, D. C, and other points
of interest.

Mrs. Tant is the daughter of Mr.
J. H. Sanderson and the late Mrs
Kathleen Thomas Sanderson o
Beulaville. She is a graduate ol
the BeuJaville High School, Camp-he- ll

College and Atlantic Christian

Brown & Miller Company
" IN BEULAVILLE
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(Located Half Way Between Jacksonville and Wilmington, N. C

V REDEEM YOUR PILLSBURY

TRADE COUPONS WITH US

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE EXTRA

15 CENT VALUE COUPON

WITH EACH 25 lb BAG
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